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TH.URSD~AY .. SEPT. 

ONE OF THE GREAT FEATURES OF THAT BIO BARqAIN DAY AT OUR STORE WILL BE 

300 Wool Sweater Goats, worth $2.00 to $2.50 

Aitor lh• rueh ol Deller D•••r•u wlll ·bo looking 
for Qu•lllf il•r .. ln!I" and rou oan aurelr llnd 
lh•m horo.' 

s 1 .110 Now •look Mohair 
Dr••• Qoode, 

at .. e,' 81and7'•taok Du,lox ' 
auode Clovo1, 79a, 

'411 lnoh, s1.oo. 

Flann•l•tt••• 
10a. 

MILLINERY OPENING 
Friday and Saturday, 

Septemb~r 22 and 13. 

"AT cTHE BUSY BARGAIN" 

•NOW la THE TIMI[ 

lll[D, WHITl[_6 •LUI[ 
COHHlb1, 

"fOU WANT THI[ •HT CRADI[ OP' SPICES. 

WI[ ~VI[ THl[M, 

SIEASONA•LI COODa .AT lllAaONA•LI[ PRICH. 

'T,RY· ua·,011 HllVICI AND QUALITY. 

LINDSEY'S SANITARY GROCERY 

We are Jlgents for the M1l!l'Well Automobile, 
a car fully equipped witlt filelitrio. 

· Jights and starter, -

V' 'fhe Maxwe!L people a!'e building 500 oarn n 
, day, _and there must be a reason. 

\ 

order a car and wait 30 to 90 duys,
when you can buy a. real car aud . 

get. delivery today. 

We alI' J\'riow that !fopteml;>er and Ootober al'tl 
tlu\' t"'o' best month~ in the year for· 
· . -dri·v'iug iii the country. . . 

Come on, go 1foli'tin·g with us in The 
Maiw~JiJ Wonder.Car . 

.l<'Oit: S'A-LE BY 

DON'T THINK 

Little 

We are all ~leaned up becc·aus~·or 

Dollar Day 
We have lots of good things lef_t to"e'ft, 

PLENTY-OF 

Peaches.For Saturday:-· 
. . l.'i . 

I I • • 

DHTH or' Mita. •LANCHAllD •. I 
Popul•r •• '"." Anawar1 •u•m•n• w .... ~ •• Foreign ····••n•rW ••ol· 

Aller •rtel lllRoH. · , otr .Do.llghttullr &ntorl•lnod. 

.. ; 

The people o! this community were The memll<m or the Woman'• For. 
shocked Ian Saturd&y morning when el11n ·M ill!!lonary society or the M, K 
the announcement w&s Klvee out that oburch have enjoyed -two very pleas. 
Mr•. Charlotte Bl•nctiard,! 10lte al ant ·social runctloos within the p&11c 
Dr. F, R. Blanchard, had paS8ed away week. · 
shortry arter Hve o'olock, and Lhe·mort: Tbunctay arternoon or· last. week 
so becau•e o! the !&et that very lew tbe aoolcty wa8 very dellKhtrully eo
koew o! her Ilia ... ; which wa• al urtal9ect by. Mrs, o. A. Stimson at 
•hart duration,- but or an unusually her-boorn-u1nluuth-·Malo street, lo 
serious nature !rum tbe stan. The, .boaor of· ~he newly elected oltloera, and 
funeral HervJ.ces were oood~cted at. oa Tueijday afternoon ur t.bh~ week 
t\rn hnme, corner East Knl~ht and the visitors in the study conie•t just 
River streets, Monday arteraoon ·at. ·cloaed 1 were enterc.alned. by tbe de· 
twu u1cluck, Rev .. John 01aftlo on1cl1.t· fea~d i;lde a.t a proaTe;UlYe Juocbeou, 
law-, 11.nd the bu~ia.I waR at RnRe Bill tbl tir8t course or wiilub wu ierved 
cemetery. Mrs. Hlanchard's funeral at ~lje home or Mni. Eil'wt.rd Rank, 1.t 

·took.place.on the fitLb anniversary ol two '"olook. A shor~ wu1lcal and 
· her m!lrrla11C to Dr. Blancb!'rd,. their Uterary prol(ram wu rendered at t,bii 

weddln" -fiiVfOi.: bee~ sOlenJnlze~ a -tlale1 a'rter Which t.be iadJ~ •ere 
short time befure tbey moved ,tu Lbll l'erYed wl~h Lhe second c6urHe ~t the 
city from Lake View, Mich bame or Mr" E. E. Borner. Tbe 
Althuu~h sbe had re•lded In. Euan parW was tilen given ao automobile 

Rapids leu than five years, Mrs ride w the borne, of Mn. Deooi8 
~!a.ncilard, who was a woma.n of quit• . &Uller where the- tbifd course was 
ure and reflnemeut, bad. t(atbered served, Lbc11 another auto ride to Lbe 
ahuut her a.. wida circle or friends, W.Y• bome ut ~!rs. M. D. Urawrurd wt)ere 
IDK become a popular f&Yortt.C amoow tba entire society assembled .and 
tile wumco !olka.ol lbe looal literary il1teoed tu a rnu•t Instructive aoo io
~ad sucla.l orR"anizatlons, and bad tereaLluw addre!lf;, by· Mi~ Olanuy, 11. 

tilken a coaslderable pa.rtr in aoclal mliH11inary from India. · 
and cllu'rch actlvltrlee bere. A~t the .A·i. the clrnrn ur Lhe a.ddrea tbe last 
last electloa or unlcer1 or the i.&dles' courl'e ur t,lie luncbeoo w111 serYed in 
fllstory club Hhe 'wu chutr.eo pr1nh:1eot tile dinlnt.r ruuw. AL e1.ct1 home mustc 
or tliat literary ur111111zulon, Sb• aooompanled the refreshment&, aod 
was deeply Interested io beautifyuii rrom 1Jeulnnl1,1~ to end tlle alT11.lr was 
tlle clty 1 a.ad her el!'urt.11 aloov ~blH one <1r the must enJoyable social 
llae, tbe s&me as la ber o~ber walks evenb of the 11e1~wn. ~ 
ot' llre" ~~.re or the mOlt. coaunerutable 
ctiarncter. all. comblnln11 ,tu demon
strote Iler true na1u·re-1be bl11b .. t 

QlfANCt: NOTICI[, 

APPLES COMINC coon. 

Aud while 'we Bold a "1ot of Meat, G!'ooeries 
and the like to the people who oame to "take 
advautage of our bargains; we still have 
plenty of everything for the table to supply. 
the wants of the people, We ca·n also give 
you tlrn most pro1i1 pt_ Mervice. .__ · 

We want you to try our .Teas and Coffees 
and be con vi need that they are thR best- in· 

. town. 

Ladies' 
· $3.50 Hi_gh Velvet Boots 

·Comfort. 
There la no more laahionable leather on th~ 

market todar-nar •.more 00'1\lortable ahoe buill
lhan lino glaaod kid. 

Th• extreme po1uilartty of tltl• leathe.r ~akea .u 

large quantltl••• and•• a reault can otter you lheao 
•ho•• In ever, all~ and a great many atrlea al 

ATTRACTIVE PRICES. 





When it cornes 
Coat or Suit, it is 
that you see that 

them
your deci.sio-n,- · 

a store's supply 

KNAPP & MARSHALL 

Death al Dr. O. H. ThamH. 

At his home In this vllla~e Tuesday, 
September 5, l!llU, Dr. Orv1lle H 
Thomas died, after a severe Rickae~ 

·11 l1e Ot.ter Creek G ran~e will hold 
ts aext rucetlni.r \Vednesday even In~. 
;ep~. 21, •t Grl~lt11 cnurcb. 

Tile Rural Unlq'lle club will be en· 
crtalned by Mrs. Clark M Iller, ncx r 
ruesclny afternoon, SeN. 20 A 

F'11otbull J,!'ame this ... (~'riday) ,\fLer· 
noun, at ~:.10 o'c~1cJ.: sl1arp ~~p4L1J1J 

R,1pld< high '" Bellel'ue IJl~h 

M~llled. 
"They tfl!I me Jlm111on 111 D'fer his ean 

lu 1lebt.1
' ' 

uves; 10 mncb 80 tbnt he can't hear 
the doorbell when his credlto1"8 call.''
Ei:chnna-e.' 

-~-~---

are ready for your inspection 

GAGE HAT 
" ,. 

,206,484.29 
3G,818.62. 

Loans and Discounts, viz., 
~or~mercml Department --------

avmgs Depurtrnent ------------
Bonds1 l\1ortgagcs and Securities, viz. 

Commcrciul Department -----~-- 9,512.50 
Savings Depal'tmcnt ------------- 78,B85.'i6 Overdrufb! ____ ...,," ______________ _ 

Expe!1ses, Interest alld '!'axes paid exceeding earnings· 
Bankmg House ·------------------ • 
~~~titu1n0;:~, l"'i~turcs ------------ · 

. y -- ------------------Items in rrraru;it ------------------ .,. 
RESERVE- Commercial 

Due from banks In reserve 
cities --------------- --$ 5,096.49" 

Ex. for cleuring hou•e ·--- 635.00 
U. S. and National bank currency ______ :=_ ____ _ 

Galcl coin ---------------
Silver coin --------------
Nlck~ls and cents --·----

5,797.00 
3,000.00 

960.00 
160.96 

$16,529.46 
Cheeks and other cuh item• ------

1, ... 

Do you know tMt da•r• are 
Victrola• from S 15.00 lo '300.00, 
and that we'll arran1• tenn1 to I 
111it you? 

Com• in and find oaat all 
about Victrol... We'll 1ladly 
play your favorite mutic for you. 

·~~ 

JOHN J. MILBOURN 

.. ....-i.-rl..,... 

" ·g ·F. Mix la enl&rKln11 and Temodel· 
Jog l1ls home on Rl•er •trect. 

The E•toa county !air will. open at 
Ubarlotte ne1t week Tuesday, Sept. 
iu, and <lontloue up to •nd liicludl1111, 
J<'rlday1 Sept. !!Ii. 

'I1he Ubarlutte Tribune annuupcee 
lhls weel< tbat lr.s subscription price, 
because o! tho bi~b COOL O! paper, will 
\Jc advanced tu 11.50 per year oa Ootu· 
ber~ · 

•Ll~~KID QINQllll ,llOOT, 

DILL S'ID, 

MACIE, 

Tbe Stron11 elevators here resumed 
buying 11raln, beans and the lll<e last 
Tuesday. Since the death or N. A 
StronK till 'fue<day the business bad 
been open otlly rcr Inventory and ship· 
pln11 out stock ua hand, but now the 
buying end too, Is In active operation 
~gatn. 

Tba b~rd frost last Sunday al~ht 
put a crimp lo the cucumber proposl· 
tlon around here, but fortunately the 
majority or tbe crop tor ;his .eason 
bad been harvested. Beans, late po· 
ta.toes ind tomatoes 8.leo goli 1•tuuch 
ed up" pretty bard, but corn was too 
lar alon~ to sutler mucb dama~e. 

Mrs, Alonzo Obeney and Mrs. 
Nancy Wltberell are represeatln~ tbe 
Eaton Rapids union at the annual 
convention or the Eaton County W. 
0. T. U., wlilcb opened at Potterville 
yesterday ror a two days' seSBlon. 
Tbe state president, Mrs. E. L. Calk· 
las, ·delivered the addre88 at the 
Thursday eve1;iaK seSBlon ' 

We're ready for you with the new 
the new fabrics, the new style ideas;' 
Varsity ,Fifty Five suits for lively dre.s.ser.s; more 

·conservative models for the older man. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
made these clothes for· u.s arid for our customers. 
.Under our Right Selling Plan, we have put prices on 

them that make _them the' most ·profitable 

you can buy. 

The Right Selling Pian means no 
.sales-low j)rice.s every day; big 
v~lues the year around . 

Tl1e Baptist Ladles' Aid society\ 'rile millinery openln~s here will be 
wlll hold a baked ~ood sale at the 11as held today and tomorrow, ~'rlday and 
ottlce Saturday alternooa, Sept. 23. \Saturday, Sept. 22 and 23. 

Tbe First Ret1lmental Kol~ht• or Mrs. B. IL Crandall was In Laos lo~ 
Pythl•• band or this city, rurnlsbed last week to attend the luneral ,,r 
the music !or 'tbe big booster day' F.dward Nye, who died suddenly <•D 
celebration at Grnnd Led11e, la•t his way home rrom this city 
Tuesday, 

HarvPy l.eon&rd, formerly of t.hls 
city, wbo bas been connected with 
the Overland Motor Oar oompafly In 
'l'olcdo1 ror the \)II.Ht feW. year~, has 
accepted the position or dl•trlet super 
lotendent or the Buick Mowr Oar 
company, o! Flint. Heb~ moved to 
that city, where be wok up blti new 
duties a couple or weeks •(i1 aud 
says be likes tbe chanKe and very 
mucb enjoy& ti>• work. 

"rbe new 'teachera In the scbool bere 
were Ki ven a reception Tuesday eve· 
nlnK In the klnder11atten room, by 
the teacbel'!I wbo were in' the ..0001& 
last year. Tb• !unctloo was a very 
enjoyable social atralr, vocal aod In
strumental muRlc; an all a.round Kood 
social time and the aervln11 or re!resb
menLI!, belDlf the reaturet1 o! the ...,. 
ceptlon prolfr&W. It was one ut tbe 
very pleasant soclal 11atberla11s or the 

Mrs. Hattie Clark, wl10 bas ·been 
resldin6l in La.nstuli{ for !:iCHne time, 
h~ auu11bt the new Bunker buul(alow 
corner Canal and Laosln~ streets. She 
expects to move here trom the 8ap1t.al 
City soon and rn•ke Eaton Rapid• her 
future bume. 

1Mri; Rubert Packard, nr Hamlin 
tOWlliblp, did a very creditable )Ob O! 

rouodln11 up tbe blµe and red ribbons 
with h•r needle work at the Jackson 
county lair B11atn this year. She woo 
a total r1f t.wenty ... two premium~ on 
ber exhibits-fourteen ~rst• and ell(bt 
seoood"' and wilt make e11llblr.s at the 
&&ton aod,Bllli1Clale county !airs next 
week. 

Rev. W. W. Slee will 110 to conrer· 
ence next week Tuesday, and II tl1e 
peo~le here, particularly his par1sl1· 
looe.,., get tbelr wish In tbe matter, 
be will oome bllCI< to E•ton Rapids 
arter tbe oonrerence closes, ror a stay 
or at least ~notber year, as paotor o! 
the )letboolst eburoo. Dur1n11 his 
year's putorate In till• city, be has 
made a multitude of warm friends, 
hotb la bls cburoll o;oclety •nd uut or 
It, aad hi• ret•rn to this ollar~e 
would be •ery mud:! In po?ular rarnr. 

·FURNITURE 

Shown in Eaton Rapids. New shipments nre also arriving 

daily. Every season brings in someth1ng new-more convenient 

hold articles may interest -you 

we cun nlso supply your wants in appropriate and comfortable 

pic.c..c.s
1 

pic:;cs of. furniture that will give you rent comfort and 

enJoymcnt during the long winter e\·cmngs thut ~ou 

librcd to re1nain in the confines of your h01ne. 

it1viting thul your hours a! sleep will be refl·eshing. 

'"1"'~9-· 

Rugs Kitchen Cabinets 
Everything for the Home 



We ofter for ••I• our entire herd of high ar•d• C•rneja, 20 
Miich Cow• lrom 7 I lo 13·14 pure, whlah hne bomn wooded 
out br Baboook teat •nd •o•I•• for the paat eight ~ear• unHI 
we have one of the lteet 111Hklng grade herd• In t e counfrJJ 
registered bu111 15 h .. d rauna ateak 

5 Horses, 5 Shoats, 3 Sows with p1rs 


